Tripoli by Gardner, Joseph
TRIPOLI. 
The following highly interesting paper on the Tripoli 
found in the cavities of the cherty limestone overlying coal 
"eam K, near Ferdinand, Dubois county, Ind., and pre-
pared for sale by the Anderson Valley Mining Company, 
has beeu kindly fnrnished. by Dr. Jos. Gardner, whose 
-kill as a microscopist is worthy of special note, since this 
material was snbmittecl to other eminent microscopists, who 
w 're unable to find in it any trace of organic remains. 
An account of the manner of pteparing and use of thi!; 
Iripoli wi 11 be found. in Prof. Collett's report on Dubois 
county , p. 228, ~d vol. Geology of Indiana, 1872. 
PROFESSOR E. T'-Cox: 
State Geologi~l: 
DEAR SIR :-The specimen of "commercial tripoli" sent 
'lne, the label of which stated that it was from the "pockets" 
in the cherty limestone, forming the roof of coal K, in Dubois 
ounty, has been ::mbmitted to microscopic examination, and 
J offer the following statement: 
Tripoli is chemically allied to both the flints and sand-
-..; tones. The ordinary tripoli of commerce consists of 
Silicic acid ................................. 90. per cent. 
Alumina........ .......... ......... .... .... 7. per cent. 
Oxide of iron.................. ........... :3. per cent. 
That from Dubois county appear' to have about this 
-composition. I~ buff color is due to the presence of oxide 
.of iron. 
4:.4 GE LOGICAL REPORT. 
Tripoli differs from sandstone and sharp sand more 1 
physical than in chemical constitution. 
In sand tone the particles have been alTanged according 
to the general law governing the crystallization of inor-
anic bodie. Tripoli, on th contrary, ha for ik ba. is the·· 
.. ilicified keleton. of organic bodies. 
1 
The figures 1, 2, 3 and 4, in the above cut, represent the 
prevailing forms of these skeletons, magnified about three 
hundred and fifty diameters. Nos. 1 to 3 are spic'ltles having 
a more or less cylindrical form and generally terminate ill 
a point. On some, may be seen, mall tubercle or rudi-
mentary branche and other. show whet'(' the dev loped 
branches have been broken off. 
Figure 4 show ' a transver e ection ot one of the cylin-
drical spicules, a. broken off. 
Figure 5 is a fi·agment of a jo'rarnenijerou . shell. 
The general character of the remains, in thi pecimen of 
tripoli, . how' that it is made up almost exclu ively f th 
keletons of ponges; these keleton. may have been, 
during the existence of the compound animal that formed 
the sponge, either the hornlike substance, called chitine, of 
which the claws, sting and other parts of in ect. are com-
posed, or built up of carbonate of lime, deposited by the 
a.nimal, like the hells of mollusk'; or, they may haye h~~ t1\ . 
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formed, like many of the . ponges of the present age, of 
ilicic acid with traces of iron alld other elemenu. Sponges 
are found in the Caribbean sea, composed wholly of silica, 
and are as flexible a. pun glass. 
J incline to the opinion that the animalculre, that ~ecr t d 
the spicules found in tripoli, deposited t.hem with very 
nearly their present chemical composition. J have exam-
ined many other remains and find, in almost every 
instance, that where thc original element have been replaced 
by silica, the crystalline character demon.trates couclu-
ively that such was the case. This has not been found 
true of any tripoli, examined, from DuboiR county, 
In the chert, flint or hornstone of Lawrence county I find 
a somewhat similar form of spicules. They are found 
imbedded in the mas of flint and by chipping off cales 
from translucent mas e they may be perceived by careful 
handling. The nodules of flint picked up in the neighbor-
hood of the chert beds have had their neuclei made up of 
sponges, and I have been so fortunate as to find one of 
these nodules which, on being broken open, shows the root 
by which the sponge was attached, and in a cavity, neal' its 
centre, I found a slight net work of the glassy filaments of 
the sponge, which under the micrescope, leaves no doubt of 
their origin. These filaments retain their flexibility and 
are readily separated from the parent mass. \rhen 
mounted for examination under the microscope, and viewed, 
either as opaque or transparent objects, they are both beau-
tiful and instructive. 
It may be safely asserted that almost all the horllstone 
nodules found in chert are fossil sponges. It is hardly 
necessary to add that sponges grow only beneath the 
surface of water, and that there are both salt and fre 
water varieties. . 
Yours Truly, 
JOS. GARDNER, lV1. D~ 
Bedford, Ind., Dec. 1873. 
ANALYSiS OF COALS-KNOX COUNTY. 
Woight 
OOU!'lTT. N AM': 01' tlIN}; OR OWNER . jSpecific of onll Fixod A8bes. l 'oke. gravity. cubic Carbon. 
foot. 
--- --- --- - -- ---
Knox ... .. ... . ...... Curry ............................................ ................ .. ... T.J 1.319 81.87 57.00 4.50 61.50 
Knox ............... Hooper, John ...... . ... ..................... ...................... M 1.261 78.81 51.1)0 6.50 58.00 
Knox ............... Keith, Dr., lIpper ................................................ K 1.292 80.75 49.bO 5.00 54.50 
Knox ............. . Keith, Dr., middle ...................... ......................... K 1.311 81.9a 49.00 6.00 55.00 
Knox ............... Keith , Dr., 10wer .. ... ................... ...... .................. K 1.305 8t.5() 49.00 6.50 55.00 
Knox ............... McKenna ............................................ ............. ...... I 57.50 4.00 'H.50 
Knox ... ........... . Sanboro ....................................... ..... ... . ............. K 1,287 80.43 48.00 3.50 ill. 50 
Knox ............... Sanborn, (clulnel coal) ... .............. ... ..................... K 1.601 100.07 38.50 25.00 63.50 
Knox ...... ......... Sbepard & Hazlett ............ ..... ........ ..................... K l.3M 81.50 49.('0 6.50 55.50 
Knox ............... Simonson, A., upper ............................................ L 1.250 78.12 47 .00 2.50 49.50 
I\lloX ............... Simonson, A., middle ............... ............. .. ............. L 1.244 77.75 45.50 3.50 49.00 
Knox ............... Simonson, A., IOwcl' ... ........... ........................ . ...... L 1.25a 78.31 4S.50 3.00 51.50 
Knox ............... Simonson &I Hull\u , upper .................................... K 1.281 SO.Oli 45.50 5.00 50.50 
Knox ............... Simonson &I Hulan, middle .................................... K 1.276 79.75 49.00 3.50 52.50 
Knox ............... Simonson &I Hulan, lower ..................... .. .............. K 1 .286 81.00 52.00 7.00 59.00 
Knox ............... Swick ........ .. .............. , ........................ .. ........... M ? 1.276 70.75 46.0C 5.50 51.50 
Knox .............. 
" ' Uliam8, J. D .................... ...................... ....... .. lIt? 64.00 4.00 58 .00 
Kllox ............... Weaver Coal Company (borings) ......................... M ? 59.00 3.50 U2.50 
Knox ............... Wtlaver Coal Oompany ................. ... ............... ...... 1\1 1.277 70.81 52.0n UO S6.50 
Knox ............... Weaver Coal Oompany ... .. .................................... L 1.286 80.37 53.00 5.00 5S.OO 




".50 1,.00 38.50 Whit 
3850 3.50 4~.OO Red. 
39.50 6.00 45.50 Gray. 
a9.00 6.00 45.00 Gray. 
39.00 5.50 44.50 Brown. 
35.00 3.50 38.60 Whit!'. 
44.50 4.00 48.50 Brown. 
33.00 3.50 36.50 Brown. 
39.00 6.50 44.50 Blue. 
47.00 3.50 50.50 Fawn. 
47.50 3.50 51.00 Fawn. 
46.liO 3.00 48.50 Pink 
45.50 4.00 49.W White. 
48.00 4.60 47.50 White. 
37.00 3.50 41.00 Red. 
41}.50 3.00 4S.50 Red. 
3S.50 3.50 42.00 Brown. 
34.00 3.60 :H.50 White. 
48 .50 5 .00 43.50 Brown. 
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A lVA LYSES OF OOALS- JVARREN OUNTY. 
NA~H; UJ' MINI< OR OWliER. graYII .v. cubic CllrboD. 
1 fl) ot. i !
SPCC!fiC I :re~~~~ t Fixed I A~h(>s . 
·----------------- 1--'- - - - ---
nrij.!gs, .1no .. ....... ........ . ........ . 
Bl'isl'oe , J. T., UppOI' .. ...... .... .............. .. .... . .. . 
Briscoe,.r. T. , milldh· .. ........ .... ... .. .. . 
Briscoe, J. T., lower ........................................... .. 
Jlllypuol, R. W. , upper .. ..... ... ....... .... . 
:ltlypool, R . W., midrlJ 
C1aypoul, ]!. "., 10wt·I' ........ ... ........... . ................ T. 
laypool , n. 'V ...................... .. ... .......... ............. . M 
Goodl'ick .............. ......... ........... ... .. ...... ..... ........... l\J 
Goodl'ick, IIppcr ....... .. . ... .. .................. .. ................ L 
Good rick, lower ........... ... : .. ... ..... ........... .... ..... ..... . l 
Hooper & Barringer, uppol' .................................. I. 
Hooper &; Barringer, lower ..................... .... .......... L 
Harold &; Co., IIpp 
Harold & Co., \owel' ... ...... ...................................... L 
Harold &; 00., middle ......................... .. ................. L 
Jarvis, upper .................................. .. 
Jarvis, middle ................................. ..................... K 
J .2 1:l 1 7.).7.; 48 .1)0 2.00 
1.2:!3 1 16A4 .·,7.50 7 .00 
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ANALYSES OF COALS-U'ARRE'N, GIBSON, CLAY COUNTIES, 
AND OTHER LOCALITIES. 
' 01'/('1' \ . ~.\lIlt: o r MIIor; 0 11 O W S I:K. g ravity . cubic Car bon. 
foot . 
Svccific I ~~i:~et I Fixeu I A ~hC8 ' 1 Uok t. 
----- ------------·----1--____ - - . __ _ 
~~: : ::::~ ::: :: ............ :: ..: I 
Wa r n .I!. ... .. .. .... 1 
\\:~UT' . II··· · · ··· · · ·· · 11 
Warrell ...... . ..... . 
" :arren .... ....... . 1 
\\ arr(' 11 ... ... .... . 
\\' AITon ......... .. . 
~\;:~::l~.:: : :·.·.: : :::: I 
Gibso ll .. .. . ... .. . . . 1 
Gibso l! ....... .. ..... I 
Gius()/I ... . .. ... .. ... I 
Illy .. . .. .. .. ....... , 
Lllpp oldf , IIPIJer . .. . .. .... ...... .... .. ... .. .. .. ... . . .... ...... .. ... I, 
LlI ppold ', middle .......... .. .. ..... ....... ...... ..... .. . ...... ... L 
Lnppoldt. low<' r .............. .. .. ........ . .... .... ......... ...... L 
Sehoonovf'r . IIpper ... .. ......... .... .... ... .... ...... ... . ..... ... !i: 
:-cl1r oll over , lo wer .. ............. .... ... .... ...... ........ ...... . K 
Thomns, J 11 0 . ...... .. . . ... .. 
Tink,' " & Co., upper 
Tinkt' r &: 00., middl 
Tillk!' r ,I;, Co. , lowE'r .. ... ..... .............. .. .... . .... .. ...... ... L 
:'I1 I'(; rego l· . .. .. .. .. ............... ... .. .. ..... ............. . N 
n>l kl uml Cif y. IIppl'r ...... 
,'1111", 111. U .. .......... .......... ...... M 
Markla ll d )linillg lint! M·fgCo ...... .. .... .... . ....... .... .. . 
Sl ate 1I1i .sl.1lI·i. I B ellj. Rll truc r . T"iuk 
St il i ,' Misso uri .. I Re llj. !{1I0'ne r, U P SOIH min 
. ., ...... . 
'}\ .nnl's8eo ... ... .. 
I
· lIf cO ilt 'H Uulf, Chnltall ooga .. ..... ........ .. ................ .. . 
'ft'll ll t'lIsee ......... So,ld y Uli ti t: , CllhUnll Ot.gl\ ... ............ ... . .... .......... .... . . 
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